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Ten to Men Longitudinal Study Update
As part of the 2010 National Policy on Male Health the
Department of Health provided funding for the
establishment of the Australian Longitudinal Study on Male
Health (Ten to Men). In 2011 work commenced at the
University of Melbourne on developing the study and in
2013/14 approximately 16,000 Australian boys and men
joined the study and provided information on their health
and lifestyles – making it the largest national cohort study
of boys and men in the world.
Men and boys from every state and mainland territory in
Australia joined the study, 59% lived in major cities and 22%
in inner regional areas and 19% in outer regional areas.
While older males were more likely to join the study, there
is good representation in younger age groups; 2716
participants were 10-19 years when they joined, 2784 were
20-29, 3661 were 30-39, 4246 were 40-49, and 2455 were 50
-55. Among the adult men, 67% were married or in a de
facto relationship and 64% were fathers. 86% of adults
were employed, with Technicians/Trades being the largest
occupation group (24.2%) followed by Professionals (20%)
and Managers (19%).
When participants were asked how they rated their current health 91% of them rated their health as good, very
good or excellent. With respect to lifestyle, in some areas men were doing better at looking after their health
than in others. For example, fewer than 20% were current smokers and 65% were meeting government
recommendations for physical activity (150 mins of moderate activity per week). However, 65% were overweight
or obese, one third were drinking at unhealthy levels and almost all (98%) were not eating the recommended
daily serves of fruit and vegetables. Encouragingly, participants did care about their health, with 95.3% of adult
participants saying their health was important to them and 68.3% that they actively look after their health.
Ten to Men is a longitudinal study – which involves going back to participants every 2-3 years for updated
information – which is a key strength as it will allow researchers to move beyond just describing the current
health status of Australian males to investigating the pathways to poor and good health outcomes – beginning
early in life and through key transition in men’s lives such as finishing education, entering the workforce,
relationships and fatherhood, and retirement. Uncovering these pathways for Australian males at different ages
and in different social and environmental contexts will help with developing targeted health promotion programs and services to both build on the strengths that promote wellbeing and address the factors that make
men and boys vulnerable to poor health. The first follow-up survey (Wave 2) has just been completed.
Researchers at the University of Melbourne and elsewhere are busy analysing the data and results can be found
on the ‘publications’ page of the Ten to Men website Ten to Men was established as a public resource and data
are available for research projects on male health.
Requests for Ten to Men data can be made through the Australian Data Archives.
Photo Credit: Marisa Schlichthorst
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Bladder cancer on the increase
Bladder cancer is a disease that is increasing despite improvements in treatment. For Australian men BlCa is the:

8th leading cancer

13th most prevalent cause of cancer deaths
Men born in Australia are less likely to develop bladder cancer than people born in English speaking European
countries who have migrated to Australia. It mostly affects older people aged between 50 and 70 years, and
affects more men at a ratio of 3:1 (male: female). This difference is largely due to employment that involves
contact with carcinogenic (cancer causing) agents including:

aromatic amines

benzene derivatives

aniline dyes

aromatic hydrocarbons from combustion

cyclophosphamide

phenacetin

arsenic

exposure to a radiotherapy beam used as treatment for prostate cancer.
These agents are used in the manufacturing of rubber and cable, iron and aluminium, tar and gas, in print and
paint industries, machining and exposure to metal working fluids. Contact is through the skin or breathing in the
fumes, and generally occurs decades before the bladder cancer is detected.
The single most common risk factor for developing bladder cancer is smoking any type of tobacco. This again is
because of the contact with carcinogens including:

polycyclic

aromatic hydrocarbons

aromatic amines

nitrosamines
The number of cigarettes smoked each day and more years spent smoking results in worse outcomes, though
the risk of developing bladder cancer may reduce 7-15 years after smoking has stopped. Marijuana smoking is
also linked to higher rates of bladder cancer. This is thought to be due to the length of time that tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) is left in urine, and effects on the muscle controlling the bladder that can lead to more urine being
held in the bladder for longer periods and therefore, increasing the exposure time. Additionally, unfiltered
smoking and breath holding associated with marijuana smoking, and the combined habit of cigarette smoking
place these individuals at higher risk of developing bladder cancer.
My research on prostate cancer screening and the effects of bladder cancer on couples and families has allowed
me the amazing privilege of being invited into peoples’ homes and very private areas of their lives where they
have told me intimate details, private information and behaviours. This has opened my eyes to the health ‘talk’
among men and in particular what it is they say to each other when they do talk. I think that programs aimed
specifically at men’s health in as many forms as possible are amazing for getting health information focused on
men out there and available to men.
Susan M Heyes RN, BNg (Hons.) PhD (cand.) Flinders University, Faculty of Medicine,
Nursing & Health Sciences,
Susan.heyes@flinders.edu.au
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Your postcode shouldn’t determine your health
People ending up in hospital for diabetes, tooth decay, or other conditions that should be treatable or
manageable out of hospital is a warning sign of system failure. And Australia’s health system is consistently
failing some communities. A Grattan Institute report, Perils of place: identifying hotspots of health inequalities,
released last month, identifies a number of geographical areas where high rates of potentially preventable
hospital admissions have persisted for a decade. This is unacceptable place based inequality.
Using data from Queensland and Victoria, the report identifies 38 places in Queensland and 25 in Victoria that
have had potentially preventable hospitalisation rates at least 50% higher than the state average in every year for
a decade. There is no evidence to suggest the pattern is any different in other states and territories. Reducing
potentially preventable hospitalisations in these places to average levels would save at least A$10 million a year
for the Queensland and Victorian health systems. Indirect savings, such as improving the productivity of the
people affected, should be significantly larger.
Some of the areas identified as having high rates of potentially preventable admissions were in remote areas
such as Mt Isa in Queensland. Others were in suburban centres such as Broadmeadows in Melbourne. In some
places, the high rates of admissions were driven by high rates of re-admissions – a small number of people each
having a large number of admissions each year. In these places, better targeting care to high-risk individuals may
help to reduce rates. Yet in other places, re-admissions did not contribute to the problem at all. Areas that have a
low socioeconomic status, are regional, and/or have a high proportion of Indigenous people are more likely to
experience health inequalities. But even in Australia’s most disadvantaged areas, persistently high rates of potentially preventable hospitalisations are rare. Because many such areas have low rates of potentially preventable
hospitalisations, examining why some have a problem while others do not may help to understand what needs to
improve.
The Grattan Institute’s report has three clear messages for governments and local health agencies such as
Primary Health Networks (PHN):
1.
Make sure prevention efforts are focused in places where high rates of potentially preventable
hospitalisations have existed for a while. These are the places where health inequalities are already
entrenched and, without intervention, are most likely to endure. On average, about half of areas which
had a high rate of potentially preventable hospitalisations in one year had dropped back to closer to the
state average the next year. This means that if PHNs make their intervention decisions based on just one
year of data, they will have a false sense of reassurance that their interventions are working when in fact
their success might just be the result of random chance.
2.
Think local. Australia is not a uniform country and a one-size-fits-all approach will not work. Some areas
may have excellent local primary health care services but, in the face of very severe disease burdens, the
area ends up with a high rate of potentially preventable hospitalisations. Other areas might have poor
access to primary care services. There is no uniform pattern for the causes of high rates of potentially preventable hospitalisations. Tailored policy responses are required. PHNs have been given responsibility to
identify and address health needs in their regions. They must identify the areas with high rates of potentially preventable hospitalisations and distil why these rates are occurring.
3.
Interventions must be rigorously evaluated so they expand the evidence about what works. As PHSs
become more sophisticated at identifying the people most in need and as the evidence from trials builds,
efforts to reduce health inequalities should be strengthened and expanded beyond the priority places
identified here. The role of place in shaping people’s health and opportunity is well-established. PHNs
must ensure all communities get a fair go.
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Indidgenous Conferences 2016
2016 Global Indigenous Men's Conference
STAMFORD GRAND ADELAIDE HOTEL, ADELAIDE
SEPTEMBER 12th - 14th, 2016
The aim is to provide a platform for Indigenous Men to
celebrate their achievements in life within their home,
family, community and workplace. The event will focus on
empowerment, strong leadership and self-determination.
Throughout the two and a half day event there will be small
group discussions with informative Guest Speakers. The
event emphasizes the positives of Aboriginal & Torres Strait
Islander resilience and determination to strive for a better
tomorrow without the constraints of the negative
stereotyping which is more prevalent due to social media
and bad media coverage.
< Click on the image to go to website
REGISTRATIONS OPEN NOW

3rd Indigenous Stop Domestic & Family Violence World
Conference
STAMFORD GRAND ADELAIDE HOTEL, ADELAIDE
SEPTEMBER 14th - 16th, 2016
The conference’s goal is to work towards stopping all forms of family
and domestic violence, not only in Indigenous communities but in the
general community. It will endeavour to establish a global network for
the sharing of information on Domestic Violence. Statistics show
throughout the world that men deem to be the most prominent
perpetrators; however, the conference will focus on both men and
women equally and together with all other family members.
REGISTRATIONS OPEN NOW Click on the image to go to website >

2016 International Indigenous Allied Health Conference
PULLMANS HOTEL INTERNATIONAL, CAIRNS
DECEMBER 1st - 3rd 2016

lllll

Inspired by the huge success of the International & National
Indigenous Health Conferences held in Cairns over the last three
years, ICS has now broaden the scope because of the interests
shown from Indigenous Allied Health workers worldwide. ICS
strives to provide a variety of sessions that focus on issues
relevant to allied health professionals. Therefore, we are currently
calling for papers with the closing date on the 30th September
2015 to include topics that were identified by past conference
attendees as being the most needed and beneficial to their
practice. REGISTRATIONS OPEN NOW
< Click on the image to go to website

Care workforce: men are an untapped resource
Men make up only 10 per cent of the community care workforce, but some argue there is
scope to double, if not triple, that number, as the notion of caring as ‘women’s work’ is
challenged.
Two years ago as it was preparing for consumer directed care, Community Care Options began mapping out its
workforce to see how it could best meet the needs and demographics of its clients. The organisation noticed a
number of different groups were underrepresented in its staffing base, which included men, who made up about
five per cent of all staff. Recognising the need to engage with men more effectively, Community Care Options
consulted with existing male staff about what had attracted them to the industry and what they valued about
the work. The organisation worked with these staff to get the message out to other men through outside
networks, such as sporting clubs, that the aged care industry has something to offer them.
In tandem, Community Care Options also ensured that men were represented in its community presence, with
male staff attending career days, expos and educational campaigns. It also developed signage and promotional
material that included men. Internally, it made sure that men were represented on interview panels and in
training, so that male staff felt more supported and connected. Since initiating these strategies, the organisation
has grown the proportion of its male staff to 22 per cent, across both support planner and direct care roles.
The addition of more male staff has seen peer benefits for some older male clients who feel more comfortable
engaging with men on certain issues. Male staff also bring some equilibrium to the organisation itself, “In a
female dominated industry it brings some fresh perspective,” she says. That Community Care Options began
with a small proportion of men in its workforce is not unusual. The National Aged Care Workforce Census and
Survey found that only around 54 per cent of both residential and community care workforces were male.
Associate Professor Debra King, sociologist and co-author of the report, says the pathways that men take into
aged care are often serendipitous. Few come from a background aligned with caring, and usually look to the
industry after a career break of some kind, such as a redundancy or a move. King argues the value of male workers is not yet broadly recognised by the sector, and the idea of the “right person for the job” remains skewed
towards a woman. “There’s no general call for men to come into aged care; there’s no public validation of their
skills and their life experiences that would be good for aged care,” King tells CCR.
While there has been a lot of work in the industry around cultural competency training, King says there is
currently little work done around gender awareness, including analysis of how the gender of the workplace is
reinforced through practices. “It’s a highly gendered workforce, and aged care is structured around norms
associated with it being women’s work. It’s these norms that have to be unpacked to understand how that
might impact on men coming into the industry,” says King. The census showed men often faced difficulties
working in a sector constructed around, and dominated by women. King says men could often be made to feel
like they had to prove themselves, faced issues such as a lack of suitable uniforms in men’s sizes, and sometimes
experienced overt gender discrimination by clients, co-workers and employers.
“Some men had been to an [job] interview and told by employers that they’re going to be watched carefully
because there are doubts men can do the work, or co-workers put them down because they do things differently,” says King. Another issue is what King calls the “sexualisation of care”, in that some women could feel
uncomfortable with aspects of personal care such as toileting and showering being conducted by a man.
However, King says men who enter the sector are able to create opportunities for themselves, often by carving
out a niche. This includes the care of older men, clients with difficult behaviour or substance abuse, or taking on
tasks that required physical strength.

Care workforce: men are an untapped resource
In terms of growing the community aged care workforce, King says that employing more men is a strategy that
has been underutilised. There is scope for doubling, if not tripling the number of men in the sector, she says.
However, this will take reflection of how to construct workplaces that are welcoming and supportive of men.
In 2009, Anthony Brown, Adjunct Fellow at the Men’s Health Information and Resource Centre at Western Sydney University, co-authored a report into the use of home and community services by older men that found
they faced barriers engaging with services. Among its recommendations were to target male workers and
volunteers for recruitment. Brown tells CCR that when men worked for a service, male clients – who make up
around 30 per cent of total community care recipients – were better able to recognise themselves in that
service or see it as being relevant to them. Older male clients in Brown’s research commonly perceived
community services as feminised, including activities, décor and furnishings. More male staff could potentially
mean the needs and wants of men are better recognised, he says. Similarly, Brown says they found that
attracting male workers often went hand-in-hand with attracting male clients.
“It is a bit chicken and egg… If a service has an understanding of what’s of interest to men and how to get
more men as clients, then what that also means is that they’re running activities and they have volunteer
opportunities that men are probably more interested in getting involved in,” says Brown. “It’s a virtuous cycle,
rather than a vicious cycle” Brown says this pattern is typical of when services try to make their services more
inclusive of any population group – policies and programs that reflect and value the diversity of a group attract
both potential clients and employees from that background.
To increase proportions of both male staff and clients, Brown says services should begin with strategies around
inclusive and respectful language, acknowledge cultural issues facing men and make sure men are included in
advertising and promotional materials.
Jackie Keast July 14, 2016 in Community Care Review. Edited Version.

Men’s Health SERVICES
TRAINING
The ENGAGING MEN Male Health Promotion Program equips allied health, human service,
education, community workers and industry professionals with knowledge and skills to work more
effectively with males, with the aim of improving the health, psychological, educational and social
outcomes for them. The program provides training for men and women who work with men and boys to
develop health promotion strategies that are male friendly and effective. No previous experience or
knowledge is required — only a willingness to learn, explore and grow.
ENGAGING MEN combines evidence based theory and practice with a focus on developing individual
awareness, knowledge and interpersonal and group skills. The program is inclusive of our Indigenous
brothers’ health and wellbeing needs. This is a one week program. For an Overview of the Program
Content click here. Contact greg@menshealthservices.com.au if you would like this program delivered
in your area.
CURRENT PROGRAMS TAKING REGISTRATIONS:
TOWNSVILLE August 22 - 26 3/9 Redpath Street, North Ward, Townsville.
WAGGA
October 10 - 14 The Lawson Motor Inn, 117-121 Tarcutta St, Wagga Wagga
Locations change so check out the latest information here

HEALTHY MEN AT WORK PROGRAM
A general men’s health and wellbeing information seminar individually designed for each workplace
based on over 26 years interaction directly with men and a strong program evaluation process.
This approach is in line with the National Male Health Policy.
Find out more here

PARTNERSHIP WORK - Stop Male Suicide Project
In 2016, Glen Poole will be offering talks, workshops and trainings to frontline
practitioners working with men around Australia. The Stop Male Suicide project is
designed to help tackle this silent epidemic, which is taking the lives of 150 men
every month, by working with existing initiatives across the country, to deliver a
series of seminars, workshops, talks and online trainings that leave more people
empowered to Stop Male Suicide. Seminar dates:
19 October 2016: Stop Male Suicide in WA Seminar (Perth)
15 November 2016: Stop Male Suicide in SA Seminar (Adelaide)
17 November 2016: Stop Male Suicide in ACT Seminar (Canberra)
30 November 2016: Stop Male Suicide in VIC Seminar (Melbourne)
7 December 2016: Stop Male Suicide in TAS Seminar (Hobart)

Stopping male suicide isn’t easy, but there are some simple steps we can all take to help accelerate
the drive to Stop Male Suicide in Australia. These steps are outlined in a new book called "How You
Can Stop Male Suicide in Seven Simple Steps" to be published in July which you can pre-order now
at https://stopmalesuicide.com/book/
FOR A FULL RANGE OF ALL MEN’S HEALTH SERVICES VISIT THE WEBSITE
FOR THE LATEST NEWS FOLLOW MEN’S HEALTH SERVICES ON FACEBOOK

NEWS BRIEFS
cancermate program Calvary Mater Hospital Newcastle September 5
cancermate is the only program of it’s type in Australia for men with all kinds of cancer. This men only program
provides a safe confidential space to talk about your experiences and listen to the experiences of other men.
On the day you can:

gain information on men and cancer and the ways men deal with diagnosis and treatment

get support from others and learn more about ways of coping

learn more about meeting the needs of your partner, family or support person/s

learn more about planning for now and the future

gain new knowledge and skills and share resources
This is a free one day program running from 9.00 - 4pm at the Calvary Mater Hospital in Waratah, Newcastle. Visit
the website here for more information. You need to register at greg@menshealthservices.com.au or ring/txt to
0417 772 390

Eat more eggs
“Cutting dietary cholesterol is almost irrelevant when it comes to promoting healthy blood cholesterol levels and
heart health,” says Dr Donald Layman, professor emeritus of food science and human nutrition at the University
of Illinois. For decades, much of what experts knew about preventing heart disease came from the 1940s
Framingham study, which linked high blood cholesterol levels to a higher risk of heart disease and heart attack.
So, in an attempt to slash blood cholesterol levels, the medical community suggested slashing dietary cholesterol, like in whole eggs. But here’s the thing: “Less than half of people in the study who had heart disease had high
cholesterol levels,” Layman says. “High cholesterol wasn’t even as good as a coin toss at predicting heart disease.” Dietary cholesterol barely moves the blood cholesterol needle, except in people who have problems metabolising dietary cholesterol, says cardiologist Dr Patricia Vassallo. Meanwhile, research from the University of
Surrey in the U.K. shows that eggs have one of the lowest energy-to-nutrient density ratios of any food, period.
Egg yolks in particular are rich in phosphorus, zinc, and B vitamins, choline, and antioxidants. Combined, all of
those nutrients mean better energy, less inflammation, easier weight loss, more muscle, and a smarter brain.

